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Yorth9~_alroolet, and-4,lnteieit ie.r .iit**encis to the
. An In-

'

- • •Lietitinant Basile eseems. to. have ...difficulties
:enough- to contend against to almostimilleeVen his"
diuntlestioourageanduntiring.perseveraium. _Da-,
-ring a'keVere iderrn,- at Tejon, a !tamped° eceurred

'among."his intinils" -Nine had;been` recovered , but
.•.:airoreseetillridesing: „ .„

• TheLondon,:tirnes hoe phi:dished a letter OM-scorrespondent, hndei dateSaint yineent's, Opt.
`234,-which,cantaina Soinelnterestingextraots froin'
a,recentletterWrittenl4-.11-k; -•jtainey; Who is'the,
11Peetai agent -.cif the ~.eovernment- of, the United,
Statesfor the transportation of.the TeemedRohe
negioes in the' Untied fitatO steam frigate,

-• Niagara; to arfriend inRigland. ' It gives • a ter-,
rifle picture a 1.6iennfortrinate vietims A- heart-
less 4- ifty+Sevenhad died on board of the

,
„

frigate, and only two hundred, and,' fourteen. then
remained Ofthefeurhiidred'andifty•five :whom

' thelloheon,,tantrd Kahan-
. da., Ititrai,'feared that many ofthe survivors would

die before theAfrioan amid could). reached, --as.
,---:.•ricarlit all Or tifoidiere is arslottiy and debilitated
• condition '`They ;are' extrimiaelyfilthy,and much

nectar nudity Arise. ,' They arewashed twice it-
by having a large hoseturned on. them;ivith •

strononen at "theengine: ;They manifest, little
oino-eimpathY forlene another, except ,to help to
scratch each °Omen backs, and give, no,attention`
whetseeverto.the sick and dying, but take Dare to
'Stealth° blanketeithebread, spoons,' and hags of,

'.the deeeasedis soon its their Mule depart:
Dr. ltniuey iiormindea !difetter by the following

_Pointed in.dlitieremarlie, in-regard te.this actual'
-encouragement of the _slave tredeorhioli result,'
froin the Present poliojef GreatBritain i " I am'

.• 'satisfied that some new -mode' must also he intro•
dired,for thetrial 'of these found an board sia;
vereiprobably by, trying them at once-and swing-

' hag them up, to thef,yard.aret. As -your system-
: note operatet; the -British captors have, every In-

terest-in- seise:s44,oe crew, and landing theta
again at an eligible Point on. the coast;that.they
maythe sooner bane another vessel, to be taken as

another profitable=prize. This Ls an easy and
'certain' means offairnishing prise4teneyto pour

'crtiiii,!;.and an equallycertain means ofperpe
tuatingtther slave trade: It always appears sin•
gular-to_us that yourconfessedlygreat -and noble

: !statesmen,pernata systere,selnipotent except in
- *Miteexist end 'anise the world." , ,

York „fiiiiidins of 'yesterday pays the
fellOwing compliment-Jo the Hibernia, Company,
whieli is new en a iisitlothat city :

- ' ' •
'" The ItiberitiaDOMPircylii theoidest in Phila.-

delPhia, and eentaitor• one hundred, and thirty-
eight inee;Mider-military.dileiplino ; oat, division

e' ,of theoompanYis mnposed,ef men over airfeet
In height; ' Americus, of thieeity; or,,as 'it. is poz,
pularlyealled 'fn the Department', ‘,lllg'Six,, is
one 'et ;the oldest; larginatfhistdrilled. moat stal,•,
wartotild mosteffioientcompanieis' in 'New York.
it-may nothehmiss to remark heio,-,that during
Abe 'Revolution; :Hibernia; Company 'embraced

' among' its, inerebers iitOstef thehotedliatriots of
`the olty~-taeHendee, Morris-ea, and' men of ,that

- calibre—anda numberof theofficers of the-army ;

-"l:among the "Set; General Stewart; *hi wadealled
= the boyAgeneral; from his extreme youth." Robert

finatoler or the ReVolution Thom):
son, the Searetary,of Oopgresi,, who read, the De.
elaratieti-efJ-ndepetidenee from the

• stepe andNioholailliddle,thefems•presiden.• 'of 'the'UnltedßtaterStink, wereo'metubere Ile
present president. Ool: JamesPagoi'vrai formerly

-the, postmaiter. of Thiladelphist, 'and afterwaid
collector- ofthe port." - •

,A. correspondent Of :the' Novr."'yerk Tribune,
Island, „November -17th, de-

;aoribing the:recent trial;of life and surfboats,
=Says ...tepr,Osentid,'hy., Captain
' itith:ferie.earsmen, Came-

Is sharp very high heid
and stisrmleirrighting, Madperformed 'Far, wit'

; She"waa ,managisd•-by*CaptainVilliete
; • Raynor:very handsiniely; end, tothe staisfaitilen.

of most ofthe lOokerti:on, and,ippeared to heist),
:'tlia4t,pad lendled. , , - - - ••

Atthe recent election_ in, Illinois ,the vote we"
.152,172.;.- The highestrete ever:polled:- previously

• • waeln-1856;at thePreSidential eleetion,,irbeii it
inched. 333,781.; The vote was.
s,e2l;riridinostof these.votes were cast by Repub.-
licaneineounties•where they were in a hopeleie•
minority--„Thetotals of the.- vote -for Treasurer
wore as follows:. 4 t - '

kfiller,'Republioan- - 125,462,
,-,Fendey,,,Demoorat - -•'" ' ' 121.889

-Dougherty, Administration ' - 5,021orerForidey• - • ' 3,573 ".
; • '..111r .-,Riehard Ten"liroeekhas ,returned home

after a slag , ,in,Magland:, It is
..

intention to go'hack England. in ;thesprineandietake erithhiresoniefresh-Amerloan'
her-useto testtheir qtrilities
- Weill'aettettbis State; Kt.Dotage Itrailitrigton

Reifsnyder, 6f1'40;411e, haii,"l(ls said, accepted
' ToMll,yer'eihstilengez,t6 ;fight any:manAn: the

World for $lOOO. -

"

. Falling Urn," railreadlraeleand being'ortudied
•to death- by If loomitotive; Seems to be.-a favorite

method'of committing ertiolde,now-a!days. About
Mithe morning of, , the 10th, a man'

nateedThemes Phillips IcoMinitted,suicide in this
*iontheldttle Miami Railinad;near Cincinnati.

De had-been insane- -for some timeorittie subject
religion; :On SainidaYeraningnyoungyromar,

of 'pOikeileseing epPearanoi6nutdetwe_dealirate
aortaat afilf•destruotion by thesame method, by
throrring-herseif upon -the track ,of the Reading
Railroad;- neat,Frankllii" avenue.' -She amid that
.-she'liad:beeiseAueed, and Midi:line-the:bistro* of
, men like' bad reoently , desertedher and her two' children, and Merited-another, woman.
nate'', the gateAesper at that point succeededSri

:drawing her !Wm the track in time to gave her
life, nd she wasbrought to thecity in a passenger

'
' '

Oa the' 13thinstant, the vaults- of 'the banks of
Now Oileans,oonteined $13,025,507 in specie: ' ' •

SenatorDouglas has written" to' Wriihitigtorta
letter, annonneing.that he will not hethere until
the 15thof „

• The-earitain'Or the Ketch itrOtherS, which was
'letely„takeri pinto' Charleston, in charge of Lientj
Stone; --of _the United States 'frigate Marion; on
suspielon Of being aslaver, Stoutly asserts that at
the time ofthe seizure hawse upon a legal trading;voyage to the coast of Africa, with qcrew consist-

-dog, of, o:rolvtiiisi, supereargo, two passengers,:
',three seamen...and apooh.- 'Re, says thafori their
!eine,horee. ' nothing of importaneermourred On",

..thoi peony huthard living andliattithoulta, until
we‘ were standing, In oftDepe Fear, :When Lieu'
tenant Stoneetaled meaft, -and told 00 'that If I
11:061di giie'hirii .note liurperting: that the vessel
Was in had order, her.salls and rigging bad, and
no °thereto replace them if they-hlew away, be
would go' into. -Wilmington; andel' .refused, there
being'sfine breeae." "

In Newsprk, Yeoterda,VAon. Daniel B. Sickles
'Procured; 4fidge,..:Davies,to,„'ltis'ud,.l6-esandamusnialiat -ttte, entireboard ofppraaty 'canvassers, to
chow canoe before him, wisy- they should_ not 'be
'oonsyelled- „to'-count in-•theDongressicasel votes of
thin 'Bcittrth&earl** Hirst Ward; Whioh*ere thrown
oatbythem 'Rip:fount of alleged. frauds. The
writ,kraturnahle to-day. • -•

S. 13,.-(lpties, *lite president of the lowaCentrill4lr-line:Rallioad, in a letter', tolherdi-
rectory resigning hie office; stafee-thsit-114oest to
his )oefajiant getting' the lowa, land grant
thrOugh Conireis, during

,
the session of 1654, was

seven,: hundred„thowitinti. dollars ! The, original
" pesiniari ionipliments " Were, beitowed inn the
shape ot,lands, orwhteh the • Air-line -.Company
got something near nine hundred ,thouicuid acres ;

but subsequently - the 'ands were:exahinged for,
the, slook'of the-company to the amount stated.,

The Seeretaiy-cf.the Navy_ hao received x letter -
from Chauncey, of the- United States
steam-Olga:ea *tiara,- dated St. Vincent, October
22,•-whleh 7gliers.lubitantlatly. the lame'amiount of
the 'condition of the:negro-tt as the letter of Dr..
Rainey.,, Delia Steered the .Tesselltirther Ruth
thin:',origlralfrdwilgned; and, the ..health' of the
negroes;hddpeen improved -by the change., The
olfuleritand crow were in perfect health. •The obi,* game 'between the New York' and
Philadelphia (Hubs-War continued laid night;-but

ooneinded.'.. ,The Philadelphiani
thine Ite-siireiefre an :ladfaulage

ThePhiladelphia bank statement, for .the week-
'e pdin arti`y6etordpy foots

.
foliotee

- 0436.;? 1,14.:-.;sPeelei, $4,800,182 ; deposits, •$lB,-.
...700,0237,eiren1ati0nii52,737,400.—•: :

o.*Jenningi _Wien and Charles :Irring; whoseeardeneiMblielied hive bean'Aries'*
offtt eit'litggeflibetligtifist*ih ether.'

onetimea,cklanin 'trill befound nri adrer
element of tie_dissolution of the heavy penkinitRebid .7';',ltoiedf le
14",611.4 ,tl4 bf -Mr.t)tere.,

regret )itifors of health, de well
Ohio withdrawal from burineu-otrelei. _ Ife la a.

•-,latitintriew,ef ,prinieliTobareetel anC,fortaria`—,rfeineretnttotbit frieziOdj and ofgreat pubtie
' Keity; hie laid,ti. ertnii,
_ -aoßtitittes 400kirig,1,110 1leliattliOiliiiiitlitiffieofelitit(o4l6'4.Boat, for:gorriebn4;ii;linodie4'

4ilififiti;•teri`firitid: WittChiii. name =and
vrhele. ..-tottitriniiend Nadal' both

Ithibi3/411t.'returni,thim wlth•
OnVetain;ata•httluiley.-;,';)ifie-!trieh' hint abnndant,

• 'planate, , • '

A-.Cleiith -ktttkThlid4i3cl: -,Watiiittlitrietteiiire have the

Aotrie44-iy:47,i2olli4eireghthethisitit7mo deter :

eeritalt partiettsateV,deinotid-celle,,WlreifittrjtieteZetit"Mept.repLethpto);e,-bti ,.4T• •
,•

4:;s-74ititititVAtitatiThiiieday
b ii ..."4l,l4lo.nriPtilo.Anilyorpkti orpilon-,-

C10•,*64'the..44#1114 MrofaiWlPA*4l/141tittettVet
00 jit*Ibtd

ir'il,olo.o.4ol(t4Pet9Ftittell
-;"" "

. The Condition of Mexico.
The affairs of Mexico seem tobe reaching

a crisis.' It is scarcely possible to conceive of
a country, possessing,any claims to civiliza-
tion, getting into a',Wqrse condition than idle
is at present; and "almbStany-change that may
occur must be fOr'-the bettet. , Subject, as she

long has bean to a•4lnceessierrof civil wars,
and to the moatfrightful disorders; she is now

in amore deplorable state than ever before.

Industry is paralyzed, for her people have no
,incentive to labor,as their possessions aro liable

tojo, stripped from ,them at any moment.
' The which chase each other
through -the land, ravage• the whole coun-
try, and are as indiscriminate in their ex-
actions as the cow-boys of America ,inn,the
days of oar Revolution. 'ln the country, the
products ofthe farmer are consumed by these

I devastating bands, and in the towns the mer-
'chants and business men are robbed oftheir
•substance hy forced exactions, which strip
them of a very large portion of their pos-
edssions.:', Even the churches are net se-
cure from these'attacks, for they aro stripped
of their gold and silver ornaments and
images, which WO melteddown to replenish
the coffers of the warring chieftains. Any

property which is transported along the
highways is sure to be stolen, unless it is very
strongly guarded. 'Two Governments, each'
claiming supreme authority, assumeto possess
the ruling power of the whole nation, and un-
settle -by', conflicting arbitrary decrees,_ the

whole legal organization of the country. Life
and property aro totally insecure. All that is
done by,those who claim the right of govern-
ing- the country seems rather calculated to
thwart the very objects for which all legiti-
that() Governments are instituted, than to ad-

vance ,them. „Every leading point of the
country has been subjected to a succession_ of
frightful ravages.
• If these evils 'were confined exclusively to
the :people of Mexico,' however much we
might deplore them, they would not necessa-

.l:ifycall for any action onthe part of foreign
nations; but there are many.citizens of other
countries who have large interests in Mexico,
and are, located there as merchants, traders,
&c.; and upon them these ilisordirs fall with
terrible force. Upon them the heaviest ex-
actionsare thrown. They meetwith no justice,
and no mercy. Their goods are summarily
seized .and confiscated. If they remonstrate
they aro thrown into horrible prisons, and, not
unfrequeritly; their'lives are taken. - Even our
Minister.at Meiico has,been insulted,and none
ofourrepresentatives aro treated with the re-
spect which their positions' entitle them to.
Meanwhile, the hostile Spanish fleet is cruising
upon' the coast of the country, and it is sup-
posed that one of the leading parties in Meal-
cosympathises to some extent with the Span-
iards, and that an Intrigue is on foot, under the
auspices of France, Spain, and a Mexican
party, -to establish a sort of Spanish and
French protectorate over the country.
Two features -in, the present condition
of Mexico, therefore; demand the attention
and prompt action-of our Government : First,
the repeated outrages inflicted upon our citi-
zens, and the cavalier treatment of our repre-
sentatives. There is but little use in having
a foreign policy at all if our citizens can be,
plundered and murdered with impunity by a
nation with which we are nominally at peace.
Second, we cannot permit, under any circum-
stances, a European Government to regulate
and control the domestic affairs of an Ameri-

can Republic.„
_lf.Ftance, Spain, or England is to be al-

-lowed to govern Mexico, we must abandon

fett3Ver thecherished Monroe doctrine, and
be content to allots', European Powers to pied-

:die as officiously in the affairs of our continent
astliey,do hi those oftheir own. It is supposed
that:ldt.priorrexerr will make the condition of
.Mexico .al,prominent topic of his message,
We are anxious to see what Suggestions ,he

:wlilinako_ 'aridwhat remedyhe has to propose.
large portion of the territory of Mexico,

I •which' is thinly populated, would be a desire-
hierieriubritibrito this *idly, but our people
are not., prepared' ,to incorporate the main
body ef-Mexiiiriinto this Union as an integral
Portiori,:ef , Sue Ifonwrores idea of an
AtnetiCitn..piotectorate seems likely to com-
mand much more, attention now than when' It

proposed:'fiat; • '

me Cash 091 Newhall.- Willie We have freely commented upon this
case, and'especially, upon• the relations of all
those cohaorlied in the debaucheryand over-
throw of the Bank of Pennsylvania,-we have
endeavored to abstain from any prejudgment
of the parties under indictment. There is an
earnerrepurpoieonthe part of the conimunity
that' the, whole' affair should. be :tirorough-
ly. sifted: • The sufferings of those who
have been ruined by; this vast bankruptoy
aro fientliarki and- universally understood ;

and- • tide; 'lf there - were no other
reasons, would insure' such a trial of the
cage' as will satisfy all the ends of justice.
We hive full corifidence in our courts, and
in the otictirs of the law who will appear for
the people'. Mr. Loucinas.n, who bas the case
hniaddiatelyin charge, is 'an able, conscien-
tious, and resolute man, and we aro for sus-
taining him 'in lice efforts to do his duty in
the premises, and to the end. Certain efforts
which have been made, (whether intended to
embarrass him we do notinquire,) by some of
thiatoekholdersofthe bank, have called forth
.thefolleilng Cardfrom this gentleman, which
dbes-him great credit :

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22, 1858.
No. 218 South Fifth street.

DEAR Bin : I was very mouth Surprised to read
the proceedings of a meeting of the stockholders
of the }lank of Pennsylvania held on Saturday
last.
Kr had not seen the call for the meeting; I had
received no notice of it or of Mr. Craven'sinter'.
llon`to,oall it; ,nor did I know it was to be held
until after I saw the proceedings published, or I
should most certainly have attended to say what I
desire to say here. I have never asked the stook-
holders of the bank to assist, by counsel or in toy
way, except to furnish any ovidonoe within their
knowledge, in the prosecution against Messrs.
Alltbone and Newhall now pending.

'About the second of Juno last I received a corn-
munioation'from the present President of the
Bank, Mr. Craven, which led to a correspondence,
and a continued intercourse between a committee
of the stockholders and myself. These ,gentlemen
Professed anxiety, to aid me in' drapending prose-
cution to the utmost of their power In every way,
suggesting, if r thought the 'Assistance of further
counsel desirable, they would, at anytime I wish-
ed, employ any gentleman of the bar Isuggested
to sestet '

I did not'then, es I. donot now, think anoh as-
'listen's° necessary ; and no Informed thorn, adding
that if at any time I thought it desirable I would
let' them' know. Boma days after the last post-
ponement of the ease, on the let Natant, in cense-
guano. of matters not necessary to mention, I
deemed itprudent and desirable that these stook-
holders, who had taken an interest In the proceed-
Inge,and were eolloitous of an investigation of the
affaire of the Bank, should' hade some legal gen-,
Boman to represent their tutored, if they thought
it at all concerned in the approaching trial, and I
no Informed Mr.-Oraven.

Ile told me be Wouldconsult with the Board, or,
some of the gentlemen eons:meted with it, and in-
form me.what their wishes were in the matter;
Mr. Craven said he desired my conversation with
likened the, whore trubjeot to be considered as
strictly confidential, upon which basis I at once
'saw thepropriety of Fleeing it, and said in parting
that he had better only consult those of the stook-
holders who wouldbe conMeritial. Borne days af.
'ter this, I ,reoeived'a note fresit Mr. Craven inform-
ing me that these gentlemen did not wish to em-
ploy private oeunsel.- I supposed, of course, this
'was the end of 'the' matter. • redneeived to be
:duty in givingdiem the opportunity 'they appear-
;ad desired andfelt very Well satisfied, and
somewhat rrelieved, that. they had not em-
braced - the suggestion. -I • never desired pri-
vate counsel to relieve me him any part of my
,:ifhoial duty-in tide' mire, nor to shire anyre-
sponsibility "altaohing.to it. • fully appreciated
The responsibility of the Milos •I exercise 'whenI
'assumed duties;, and no Public ' discussion of
•thie casehas either added to that sense of responsi-
Miley or weakenid my oonliainnicrin my ability
'earnestly and honestly to dissharge it.

.11, 14 mush depredate the neoessity which ren-_
dors this public explanation neoessar7,, and only
Ina4n itinjuitioe' to Myself. ". •• •.

By giving inserUon in your paper yen
willmuch 'oblige

• 'Yours, very truly,
'Jos; P. Lonannen.

j' Mr. Jas. Sullivan, the enterprising. and
agreeable, perbidleal and newpagent, on the route
between*,Philadelphis;-and .Pottsvllle, -ie, we are
glad to goof doing a flourishing business. He has
been_ eenneeted the last"eight years with this
dePartinetit etthe. goading Itailread;- and may
now bocalled- 0n.9,Ofjho'fixixtros of the comma.
)Sf.r:7 BoUtvan ogiplieitThe Piss; to large numbers
,Ofrtronsevery day.. - - _

•
,

Arr,Arioro liforOinnt...-44ew days agO, from an
earlyandnnoonekaripi,rre rioiroad tko DeOemtor
ntior)lei,•othipleting ,Bio qiaond~inintha ,il. this
Fagaziae. Wa are; !ndOtod to .Peterson& Bro
tWartfotstpliblioliod'ioni,Netittoued , ~i -,f;
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riccolomini Again.
The battle between 'noun the First, Au-

tocrat of the Opera, mid the Editors of the
Courrier des A'tats=Unix, has ended. It re.

ambled a tempest in a teapot, while it lasted.
Both belligerents fired parting shots, ore they
marched off the field, each claiming the honor
of war and the triumph of victory.

ULLMAN; who, by the way, does not repeat
his confident (and laughable) aslurance that
PICOOLOMLNI'S father "has, from a pardona-
ble family pride, instituted legal proceedings
against MASSERAS—ULIMAN merely promises
to prove that Picoorionatt is entitled to boar
.that family name, and that he was himself
wrong in calling M. Maiosnate.s "a hungry
Frenchman," since ho is more of a thirsty
one. The delicacy and wit of this equlvoque
are delightful.

On the other hand, Monsieur MAssonne, the
delinquent French editor, declares, in hispart-
ing missive, that somebody whom be lately
met in Philadelphia assured him "that her fa-
ther's real name was CLUMENTLNI ; that her
mother alone belonged to the Piccolominl fam-
ily, and that the latter name had only been
resorted to when the young prima donna as.
cended the stage, by the advice of her mana-
ger at the time, Emma." More than this,
M. MASSER/LS published this, as gossip, in his
paper. He adds, what we can readily believe,
that he wanted to laugh, not at the singer, but
at her manager. He says :

" When an artist
has been presented to the public, not only as
a prima donna, but also as a princess and the
niece of a cardinal—when managerial puffs
have perverted her nobility andparentage into
elements of attraction and inducements to cu-
riosity, it is an undeniable right for a journal-
ist to unveil what he is justified in consider-
ing an attempt at imposition on the public."

Mr. ULLMAN has carefully ay-Wed declaring
that PacooLommt is.niece to the Cardinal of
that name. Hehas himself givenherpassport
in evidence of her being only a Countess and
not a Princess. A correspondent ofthe Even-
tag Post, In New York, thus plausibly ac-
counta'for the dubiety of thalittle woman's
name

"Some two centuries ago,a nobleman ofthe name
of Count Clomentini, under the law offide& com-
Immo, lefthis estate and title to the eldest son of
the Siennabranch of the Picoolomini family, with
the condition that the title and estate should con-
tinuo to descend to the eldest eon in a direct line.
The estate and title-have remained in the family
over since, end the present Count Clementini le
the senior brother of- tho father of Signorina Pio-
oolomini, now performing at the Academy of Mu-
sic. The estate is extensive and the income eon.
siderable: The present Count being without issue,
tse estate and title will descend at his death to
the father of the prima •donna, and after him to
her brother, a young lad, nowhere.

" Throe oircumstanoesmay explain the confusion
that seems to have arisen between the names of
Piooolominl and Clementini.

"The family consists of Mademoiselle Pieoolo•
mini, her father and mother, the Count and Coon.
tees Carlo Piooolomini, a younger sister, and an
only brother, a younglad of fourteen, allot whom
accompany her everywhere in her travole, as she
never consents to any engagement without previ-
ously making. a stipulation to this effect. Her
mother belongs to a patrician family of Sienna,
hor maiden name being Teresa Hort Pannilini."

One thing we wish to say, ere we quit
" The Princess." Signora 11.44.14 E PICCOLO.
srmi, from all that we have beard of her, has
two personal claims to public appreciation :

She is au excellent 'daughter and sister, and
not oven scandal bas ever breathed a doubt of
the purity of her moral conduct.

Gazzanigaat the Academy of Music.
When we say that Madame easzaniga, on her

reappear:time hero last night, had the most enthu-
slastio reception whieh a house full of admirers
could give her, and that she sustained the charac-
ter of Lucretia Borgia with her accustomed
power, wo really record all that a journalist need
relate. Arm-fulls ofboquets were showered down
upon her, and the number of times she was oalled
out would puzzle us to count.

Sheacted splendidly—but wo must say that her
singlng,was not as'good as we have hoard it. She
was a little hoarse, and her voice is not to be com-
pared with Madame COlson's, in which therp
not a harsh note,. We do trust- that, ere this sea-
son close, Mr. &rakes& will girls the publics the
pleasure, and do Madame Colson the justice of
letting her appear in "Luorezia Borgia," just to
allow the oomparison to be fairly and promptly
made.

Amodio, it Is pleasant to say, sang very well,
acted with great spirit, and was much applauded.
Brignoli, as Gennaro, exerted himselfwith admi-
rable results. As usual, (for he cannot help It,
we suppose,) he was awkward In his walk and ste-
reotyped in his gestural I but he sang deliciously,
110arved the encore he received, and really acted._
'my finely. The trio with, tiassaniga and 4tao-
die was encored.

Madame de Strakosoh made less than we ex-
pected of the great bundssi—but we have heard
only two vocalists dofull Justice to this exquisite
air, and those two are Alboni and Fanny Heron,.
now singing under the name of Signorina Natal!,
in distant South Amerloa.

To-morrow, "Martha" will be given, for the
last time, at the Matinlio- On Wednesday even-
ing, Madame Gazzaniga makes her last appear-
ance; ere she leaves for Katona, in ~La Favo-
rite." •

CONCERT AT MOSIOAL FUND HALL.—This even-
ing there will be a concert, with a capital pro-
gramme, at Musical Fund Hall, with very full vo-
cal and instrumental force, including Miss Esther
Bolster and Mr. Fraser, as leading flingers.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from "Occasional."

(Oorroopoodortooof Tho Prom.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22, 1858

I perceive that a rumor floats through the jour•
nate, as well West as East, .that the expedition of
Lieutenant Beale is endangered by surrounding
tribes of warlike Indians. There is no fear in the
minds of those who know Lieutenant Boole, Bar-
ry Edwards, his first assistant, and the "good
mon and true" who are with them and are willing
to follow their fortunes to the utter verge ofhuman
possibilities. As a general thing lam a sceptic
unless proofs are adduced to satisfy my exaoting
judgment; but in this instance I have only to re-
member that Lieutenant Beale, alone and on horn-
book, bore, during the Mexioan War, the instruc-
tions of our Government across Mexico, in the
shortest space of time, through the enemy's lines,
beset by robbers and Blexioan outlyers, from the
main army ; thatin Californiahe brought provision
and reitiforeements to our weakened and almost
nominal force; that he has organised caravans of
camels to thread the devious and dangerous ways
to the Pacifie from thesioh bosom of the Missis-
sippi; that his energy and courage and abilities
aro cherished as honori of their own In California,
in Virginia, and in Pennsylvania, like the memory
of Benjamin Franklin, is beloved in Boston
as well as in Philadelphia, to feel confident
that the wagon road will be completed over the
35th parallel, and in a manner that will force from
even the coldest heart the warmest enthusiasm of
praise.

Lieut. Boole has a force of 200 men—all of them
devoted to their commander. The Indian force
must •be large and well-disciplined—larger and
betterdisciplined than that which hurled itself
against Col. Wright7—to make any show of stand
against Beale' or Barry Edwards. It is pleasant
to Pennsylvanians to notice with what oonfideneis
and quiet the War Department contemplates the
operations of this expedition. Not a shadow of
fear or doubt crosses its mind. Then, if it is con-
tent, who his a right to be dissatisfied ?

Mr. Cobb Is playing a game Just now that is not
at clear as crystal, I loan admit that he is an
Archimedes ; but It must be confessed. at the
same time, that while he would move a world
(financially) like , the Fame geometrician, he can
nowhere find a fulcrum for his operations. Last
year he estimated that the expenditures of the
Government would be $74,000,000. Thin he wasre-
glared to dounder the law of 1840. Congress was
afterwards compelled to appropriate over $90,000,
000. There was a alight mistake on hie part of
some $20,000,000. Necker, and the celebrated
:financier Law, would have lost their hoods for a
mistake the tithe of that. Noteo with Cobb. Be
is tickled with the dodge, and this year estimates
for only $50,000,000!

Let us look at this ? Last year we had no war
With.Paraguay. One of the Raritan mudecows, In
attempting to get to its destination with a load of
coal, has, like Job, only escaped by the skin of its
teeth. This attempt, on the part of the Adminis-
tration, to navigate the seas with canal-propellers,
reminds one of the man in ancient mythology who
essayed to course through the air with artificial
wings and got a broken neck for hie pains. Of a
certainty the war with Paraguay must increase
the expenses, of Government. Then there is the
item of transportation. Lest year Itwas immense;
this year it is more, and runs up to $9,000,000 ! It
le very funny that, while wagon roads towards the
sunset are advocated because they will reduce the
cost of transportation, nevertheless, when built,
the oost Of, transportation, like all human things,
physloal or vegetable, keeps on growing. It would
seem that cow tails only have the singular faculty

of growing&Min.
' Mr. Cobb; doubtless, expects to make up what-

ever liwanting by'the delloienoY.hill. This inn-
sure, Onlyknown for the first time this decade,
is fast becoming a precedent. Last year—Or, tech-
ninny, speaking, the bold year ending June
30th, 1857—it amounted to $10,000,000' Added to
the $74,000,000 of the Treasury ostimatesikmede
$84;000,000 Without taking into consideration the
Congressional items—and what not.

Speaker Orr and the leaders of the Democratic
aide of the Rouse are beginning to dtop in upon,
us • .and (limed), it isrooted what shall the party
doin the oauous to assemble the commencement
of ,thenext, ieSiton? hi ppleton and Judge
01.0—Tglio"pmusei theRraeiticat ans.bheClablupt)

moro by his quotations from Bhaltspeare (or rather,
asByron said of Southey, his misquototione) than
edifiesthem by his attempts to construe the law—-
give their vidoes.for War' to the knife upon the
.anti.Deeompton Democrats. A sorry thing it is
to say, but Mr. Buchanan is of the same way of
thinking. Think of it ! John Cochranewill pre•
side over this -Democratic caucus—the same
Coohrane who, in the Buffalo Convention, in 1848,
offered resolutions from whose' Abolitionism and
illiberality even Garrison shrunk appalled ! For-
efocith, we must now confess, on penalty of excom-
munication, that his gods are our gods! Upon
his right and hie left, to support the dignity ofhis
station, stand those whose only soars are those
which theyreceived in contests against the Demo-
cratic party. If this Administration were a per-
fect model of our politics and our people„then,
Indeed, 'would adherenoe to principle And honesty
of public action be a -name and a deceit.' Bnt it
is not so, and soon those who would elevate the
Bonfield for Haman will find themselves examining
upon that evidence of civilization—flaming, as
the French say, without a floor.

The Engineer Department has been fast losing
character for the pest year, from the suspielons
connected with the present chief. Indeed, I am
told that the &oratory of the Navy has actually
been compelled to seek a board of engineers, out-
side of the navy I regret this, for there are no-
hie men in that department who have the ability
to fill the post of engineerin•ohlef with credit to
themselves and the country. They may have-
boon influenced by the present incumbentin etme
of their deolsione, but, left to themselves, they are
true men. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from New York.
RECEPTION OP THE HIBERNIA COMPANY, OP PHILA•

DELPRIA-THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY: FIRST
CONCERT: NOTABILITIES-ARRIVAL. OF MR. TEN
BROEOK-DISCHARGE OF POLICEMAN CAIRNES:. .
PURSE OF $1,600' FOR NEW TORE
" LEADER " (DEM.) ENDORSES DOUGLAS-IN-
COIF& OF FOREIGN JOURNALS IN NEW YORE.

[Oorrespondenoe of The Press.]
New Voss, Nov. 22,198

The event of Saturday was the reception of Hibernia
Engine °employ, of your city. Tt was worthy the gre
deportment of New York, and most have sent the blhood
coursing through thearteries of the Hibernia/I. Iteed
not .describe It in detail, as the morning journalsdo
that at full length. Throughout the line of march the
streets, thewindows, the walks, and the door-steps
were crowded with people, whose honest hearty cheers,
starting from the Battery, wore paned up and kept up
throughout the entire tromp. It was, in verytroth,
such an ovation as was never before, on this continent,
extended to a company of firemen It was curious to
note the different expressions that "played away on
the fares of the men as they marched rapidly put.
All wbrepity.

Therewas ye little runt, to redde Simnel ehirte, a.
carrying ye torche atd striking° it cht into ye faces orye little hues who otoode on yo kerb stones 7 who
groweth up with ye maehine and knowoth where all ye
bigge men of ye company do sleepe. And there, also,
walking cheerfullybehind ye eugyne, was ye darker
negro, fat as butter, who Is ever with ye company
when they go a-shooting, who earrietha gator) on his
face and a target in hie band, and cavorteth stooge as
happy as a clan me at the highest possible water—even
he was there, disporting himself right merrille, end
orylng hi !hi t" with 'ye peoples. There, too, were
ye men whoare ,t friends of ye company," whobey,*
prises—ye cake bigots, and silver ups and gold pelt.
pile and thinges, waligloge with ]coked arnipyright
Jauntily, eta abreast. Ah ! it was a goodly spectacle,
such as wohld have tickled the fury of old Froissart,
or any of these precious old togs, whose descriptionli
of theProcessions, the primps, and the pageants of their
days, 'meditate about the only tolerable reading they
have handed down to us.

The excessively-musical people of Gotham have one
especial pet—the Philharmonic floelety—and it it
woatby their pleasantest pats Their first performance
this Beaton was given at rliblots, lest Saturday eve•
reins, to a hones crowded withpill80 unexceptionably:
made-up !Orontes, and the most yotuptuouely-busted
and exquisitely-tolleted Ilebee of the metropolle. It
vas a beautiful sight, impugn in personal and Intel-
iectpal attraction any public entertainment I have
witnessed this many a any. p was a large gatheringor men of letters—hiatovians, poets, noyeliste, editors,
reporters, lawyers, Bohemians, and othere—wlaosebrain-work makes pp the daily mental pabulum of the
atty. There wets painters, and players, and preachers ;
lady editors, lady writers, lady teaphers; any Minibus
of musical inatruators, acoornpshed pianists and
vocalists—a class whose patient, plodding ininetry,
general information, conversational talent, and active,
large-hearted benevolence to their lese•fortanate
brethren is proverbial Seventy-three gentlemanly,
looking persons, with long beards and tursted.over
oollars, constituted the orchestra, while pretty Hattie
Audem, Philip Mayer, Schreiber, Mollenhauer, and
threp or four others constituted the vocal and Instru-
mental soloists. The musk was classical and faultlessly
executed.

Among late arri►ale Um England la Err.Richard Ten'
Broeck, who proposes to go back in the paring, with

ire& American bows, to teat their speed on theRog-
-1911 turf.

()ernes,the policeman yho shot and killed, a kng-
ehoreman a few days elate, and was held to bsil en
$lO,OOO by Judge Russell, has been discharged, the 4ury
having virtuallyendorsed hie option, by refiningto find
• bill of indictment. ffe has been promptly restored
to hie position In the polite foreei the result of tehleh
la the engendering of a -wMteomni:reqll6ll,'-`4o.4ltir

Atoemong_the_nate,:_and greater vigilance agong hopeople In the effeettrineer-ortue-p.ttee - the brother
polieewen are meltingpp for him a puree of $l,OOO, as
• token of their regard.

The New York Leader, edited by Alderman Olney,
in its issue of Saturday Jut, contains an olshorete and
carefnllywritten leader, heartily snataleing ,Judge
Douglas In the course he deemed it proper topursue in
the recent fight in Illinois. Alderman Glancy has Just
been elected clerk of the pity and county of New
York ; was the regularly nominated Candidate of the
Democracy, and received the united vote of the antt•
Tammany as well as the Tammany men. The

sachems,,, while they do not announce the Zradsr
as their organ—they sensibly deoline any such Official
mouthpiece—are peyerthelpse upderetood to "ajmpa•
thise with it, and bestow wen it path patron< ge and
business as they have at command or- ma able to inllu-
epc9. The Lend., has also an ertiole a column in
length giving reasons why Mr. Schell should be re-
moved from the collector/11p Imention theses' mat
tars of current interest and oonversation in political
circles.

Few people have any idea of the pecuniary value of
mme of theforeign journalspublished Inthis dirt The
French C°wrier is a very old and suocessful estab•
liehment, but the moat profitable of them, and Indeed
moat profitable of the defile* of the United States, Is
the Stoats Zeitung, a German paper, the profits of
which are not less than fifty thousand dollars, It Is
the property of a lady, who la declrone of Belling, at
the moderate price of one hundred and eighty thousand
dollars.
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INOOND BOARD

1000 allasouri 01 90% 100 Mich Cep It 00 53)4
14 Atlantic Bank 80 50 do 53%
26 Nein° 51411 Co 104% 50 do 1,60 63

50 II Y Can R 110 83% 80 Milk MIR 11. 11%300 do 81% 100 do 11%
160 do 660 83% 80 Panama 11 860 121%
100 do .6 83% 150 lilloola Oen It 800 79%
100 Erie R a6O 17% 200 do 79%
160 do 130 17% 400 pal & Chi R 78%
80 Harlem Railroad 1275 10 do 73%... . • .

200 Beall*R 62% 200 do 73%
300 do 5216 200 Olev& ToIR b3O 32

60 La Crosse & 6111 It 4,41100 Ohl & Rook I e3O 62
160 Second Av R 100 60 do alO 62A(

ASTMS dull, but nudist.
etli,4llX. Nails $8

ed In prices. Pots 15.ssAi
Simi/R.—Themarket for State and Western Flour le

heavy, and prices 50010 c lower' receipts are large:
.ales 9,000 bbls at $3.50604 /6 for Rejected, $4 85054 65
for Superfine State $1 756)5 for Extra do, $4 35004 65
for Superfine Western, $4 75e5 05 for Extra do, and
$5 40005 60 for chipping brands of Extra Rotted Tfolp
Ohio. Southern Flour la dull, with vales of 800 bbis
at $5.1600560for common and extra, and $5 5007 60 for
fair, fancy and favorite. Canada Flour is nominal at
$5.2006.20 for extra.

GwalB.—The Wheat market is heavy for common
qualities and firm for prime ; sales 8,000 bus at $1.26
for white Western, $1.50for choice white Southern/and$1.45 foe choice new do. Corn rules firmer, with sales
of 15,000 bus at 76m760 for mixed Western, and 5800070
for yellow. Rye is firm. Oats are dull at 43m480 for
Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jersey, and 4700620 for
State, Western, and Canada.

Plovitootts ..-Pork Is dull, with sales of 250 bbl)
$17.40 for memo, and $lB 760014 for prime. Beef la un-
changed with light ealee. Cut Mesta and Bacon are
quiet Lard continues steady at 'Mello, with Wee
of 250 bble.

WHISKEY le quiet 1 22) a le offered,end 28e linked

New Yoee, Nov. 20, 1858
To the Eilttor of The Press : This commercial

city is this winter to be favored with unusual lite-
rary advantages. Besides the numerous lectures
established by various societies, the trustees ofCo-
tumble College have matured their plan for a
course of post-graduate or university instruction.
And for the carrying out of this plan they lava
secured the services of some of the moat distin-
guished soientifia mon and scholars of this coon-
try. There, together with the professors of the
college, many of whom aro widely known in the
world of letters, will deliver lectures, to which the
public areadmitted for a merelynominal sum. Not
even femaleshave boon excluded. Tho coursehidi-
vided into different schools, ofscience, letters, and
jurisprudence. Among the lecturers aro Dr. Davier,
the mathematician ; Dr. Lieber, so well known in
political science; Dr. llaokley, the astronomical
professor of the college; Dr. Joy, of the college,
who is a thorough chemist; Professor Mel:ill& on
physics, formerly of Philadelphia; Profeeror
Nairno, abrilliant Sootchman,who can make even
motaphysios interesting to an audience; Bon.
George P. Marsh, our late consul at Constantleo-
ple, so learned in lingnlsttoa ; and Professor Guyot
on physical geography. The lectures of the law
eohool, which is under the charge of Professor
Dwight, and of the school of letters, are to be de-
livered lathe beautiful hall of the Historical So-
deity's Wilding, in Second avenue. The scientific
departnient is at the college, in Forty-ninth
street.

Were,theso advantages offered in any other city
than in Now York, ono might look fora generous
support. But here there is little prospect of it.
The lectures of Mr. Marsh and Dr. Lieber, which
have been delivered, so far have been poorly at-
tended.

Our artiste have returned from their summer
peregrinations, and may be found at their studies,
and we will soon see some of the products of the
studios of their leisure. Hicks brings some strik-
ing sketches. Church is hard at work on another
of those South American moues ofhis. Mr. 'Wil-
liam Dana, a young artist, has, after an absence
of some years in Europe, taken a studio in New
York. Goupil has on exhibition Winterhatter's
painting of the Empress Eugenie and her maids
of honor. The most distingui countenance there
is said to be that of the daughter of Col. Thorne, ,
of New York. Now Ann Tuna.,

STOCKS, Onounn RENTS, AND REAL ESTATM.-4
very large sale this evening at the Exobange.
English and American Books, this evening and t¢-
morrow evening, at the. auction rooms, Soiiiti
Fourth street. Extensive and valuable Library,
'on Friday Morning-r-now arranged for examine•
Lion; with catalogues, See Thomas d Sea wiser,
liniments Qf t)to three salt*, -

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Further froth enlifornia.
[By Overland ➢tail ]

Su. Lours, Novemter 21.—The overland mall, whicharrived here on Saturday evening, brought five pas-sengers,-
During a ilegere storm at Tejon, on the 2d of Oc-

tober, a etampede occurred among the camels need by
Limit Beale. Vine had been recovered but werestillmining.

The Los Angeles Star, speaking of immigration, nye
another large party of immigrantsfrom lowa, fdlesouri,Arkansas, and Texas, had arrived during theweek, in
excellent health and without experiencing the
eat inconvenience. The stations of the Overland. Mail
Company afford reeling places at convenient distances,
end greatly mist travellers. The etook of the company
was inexcellent condition. and the animals arrive in
good order. A large immigrationfrom the Southwest-
ern Stefan is now on the road.

David Harris, ofBalVmore, was burned to death atBan Francisco, on the 22d ult.
The Sixth Infantry hadreached Carson Valley, and

would proceed direotly to Benicia. Three hundred
roc:quite, under Lieutenant Bootee, were expected to
arrive In ten dem

George Penn Johnsonhas formallyretired from theNational nerrapsper.
ENCOURAGING FROM FRAZER RIVER

Viotoria dates to the 18th of October had been to
oared.

Nine hundred onnoes of gold dust bad been received
by salmons, besides neveml large parade brought by
mmeengere
. The accounts from above are more favorable, the
mime turningont much better than wasanticipated a
month previous. New diggings of all desoriptions had
been discovered and more miners were going up the
river than coming down. Freights from Victoria to
Port hope had advanced from $4O to $6O per ton,

• The shipments of gold from Victoria through Waite.
Pa go, & Co , from the 4th of August to the Isth of
October, amounted to$92,000.

The British ship-of-the line Ganges, arrived,at hin-gulmalt, from Velum also, Oct 17.
YltOht OREGON.- - .

The a/trines from Oregon are to the lath ult. They
report that Colonel Wright's Column returned to Wal-
la Walls.

The artillerybattalion under Captain Vegas was en
route for Vancouver,

The remains of Capt. Taylor and Lieut. Gunton were
burled at Walla Walla.

Mitchell, thenephew of ffarmakin, the leading mur-
derer of the Indian agent Mr Bolon, three roma since,
has been captured by Major Garnett, and confined at
Port81mcoe.

Yakima, a Wet or the Chaim tribe, and father of
gealehten, was killed while attempting to eaeape trem

Wright's conosget.
The navtgation.of /raper dyer has been thrown open

to all parties.

From Washington.
Weentaaron, Nov. 22 —Porsytti is expected to ar-

rive bare in the course of the week, where his presence
has teen requested by the President. with ths view to
a conference on matters of public Interest, tonabilhte*ielin affairs.Thecontract for constructing machine-7 for theaide
wheel cleanser now buildingat San 'Francisco, has been
awarded to Peter Dcnohne, of thatcity.

CaptainChauncey,of the eteamebip Niagara, writing
irons Porte Grande, Oct. 22, to the Navy Department,
says, that after landing the recaptured negroee on the
African coast the vessel will stopat Monrovia for coal
and return direct to the United States. The tfficera
and crew enjoyed perfecthealth.

The? ieftraguilpVinlgratiop scheme."
itrogiNaroir, Noy. '.12 -Likto Sates has a epeolal

deepatNi from While, dated the 20th, statingthat MY.
eral peraonn, whohave been engaged in Inducing emi-
gration to Central America, have been examined AS
witnesses by the Grand Jury of New Orleans, bat'no
evidence bee been elicited to find a true bill for the
ylo'aticn of the neutrality laws.

The Third Congressional District of
New York—The First-ward Tore Re-
jected.
NEW Yogi, Nov. 22.—The pond or Caniaaseer tq-

dap refeetpoi as frmieulent the Corkgrossional returns
from the Bird ward, in theThird Congressional dis-
trict. This takes seventy votesfrom Sickles. Mr. B.
has obtained a mandamus to compel theboard tocount
Omvotes.

The gibentia.r:tra Company.
New YORIC, Nov. 22.—T0-day the members of the

Hibernia Fire Company visited the penitentiary and
BlackwelPs Island and this evening they will partake of
dinner at the Mozart Hall. Tomorrow the Brooklyn
firemen will give them a splendid reception.

Bosco:, Nov 22.—Onr firemenare making extenalve
arrangements for the reception of the Hibernia Yire
Company.

Falling in or an tron..Trass Roof at
WerterburY, 'Corin.—Lioss ofLife.

.Wersationv, Oonn., 22 —The heavy Iron trivia
roof of the new rolling mills of Brown k Brothers, of
this city, fell in this afternoon, killing one man and
injuring four others. 'llpe Ironfella heavily on the con-
tractors.

Deotruptive, Fireß.
Afewttie, Nov. 22.-111agonie cotton shed woe burned

on galucdor night. Fite hyndredand thirty-nine bales
of cotton belonging to Dwight, 0111, dr. Op

, were de.
etroyed. The cotton is inenced la Boston Often
Message of the Governor of Indiana.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 22 —flovgrnor Willard delivered
hia menage to the Legislature this event ^g. It fa very
brief, and relates principally to the condition of the
public tummy.

Launch of the Steam Sloop-of-War
Hartforti.

BOSTON, Nov. 22.—The steam ploop-of-war Hartfordw ieatm neatly launched to day.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW Yoe*. Nov. 22.—The bauk statement for the

week endleg the 20th extdb]te—- • •

A do crease in loans of
.An increase in pee of

deore•se m eirentation of
Au increase indeposits of
A decrease In nodfaarn deposits of.

51,428,000
761,060
116,000

2,840,000
697,000

Havro Cotton Market.
Nag- Tonle, 22—(Par steamer Oatniaa.):Alame,

'oC
Nov.payoltontimqgel.closed yesterday 101 l anddrooping. NMI mien to-dbays peen po Wee, ap

loor rop Orleans middling Buyers are holding back
An improvedfeeling prevails to-day.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORIN, Nov. 22.—Flour is dull but unchanged;

sales of Ohio at $5.12N. Wheat dull for Inferior, and
sales of choice at uochanged prices. Cornis unchanged.
Whiskey firm ; small Woe of phi° at 28%o; some hold-
ers are asking an advance.

0010.600. Nov 22 —Flour is Wady. Wheat dull at
62a. Corn firmat 69c Oatsfirm Shipment, tp Buf-
falo-00Q bble Flour, 28,000 busbela of Wheat. Re-
celpts-690 bbls Flour, 19,60 A bushels IVheat, and 4,600
bushels Corn.

CINOINgATI, Nov. 22 —The Nog market was buoyant
to.day, there being a large eemitud. The sales were
8 000 Ilogs. at 56 2t for the lighter weights, and $0.60
for lloga weighing 200 the, and $6 16 for heavy weights.
There were more bayed than rollers at the clree. The
receipts to-day were 16 000 flogs. Mess Pork active at
$16.75m17. it the dime holders wore asking higher
prices. (lrees Nests—Sales of 26,000 the at 61(®730,
and sales ofloo,ooo the Ilhoulders at 6341, delivery in
January, a- d the boyar g hell now. The market
closed unsettled. Whiskey closed &mend Wiveat 20o;
The weather fa mild, with raid.

THE CITY.
AIKOBBMENTB TEIB NVENING

Apeorsir or Mum) —The Btrakoroh Opera Trappe.
litße. D. P. Bowser' WatsuT•ersssi TIIIIATIB.

" Knight of Arra—q Mph Emigrant''
WIIKATLNY & CLAPACI'I3 MOTH•STANIET

•' Our A1)381101'13 Cousin"--."la no Qnostiona."
NATIONAL OIROOS —"Lont'e•Oirouo Company." •
ABIBUINLY BOlLDlNol3.—filgnor Blitz
13/li7OnD'S Orono Houals.—Ethiopian r.ntertals-

manta.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRADE—THE
Apollo: TAX—A stated mcetina of the Association
was held last evening, Vice President Morton in the
chair.

Mr. ➢lodget, Secretary, read tho minutes, which ware
adopted .

Mr Busby, of the ape' fat committee on wharfage,
annonnoad that the committee was not ready to report.
On motion, the committee was continued. The same
gentleman read • report on the auction tax. The re-
port goes into the subject with elaboration'opening
with a etatement that in New York $0.82 will admit a
firm in the &notion businese. In Phi adelphla auction-
eersare divided into two classes, subjected eeverally to
the tax of $2.000 for one ease and $7OO for thesecond.

The committee can see no reason why thie particular
nines of nel. ass should be subjected tosuch an operetta
tax. Theauction business Is a highly important kind
of business,and we summed only In driving this trade
from our c ity by thin onerotia Brett= of license. The
committee has not lost eight of the mock suction busi-
ness, but they do not see that a heavy licence purifies
it; besides. this business cannot thrive for • long time,
for the infamous notoriety Whist; follows its practice
moon drives the Peter Punka', off

Thecourse of New York affords a marked contrast to
the Pennsylvania erstem, and a marked decline can be
shown wittinthe last 02 years, in the auction business
done In Philadelphia. $0 Niue: The auction taxes in
Philadelphia, In IP4B, were over $OB,OOO ; in MO it fell
to 153,000; In 1857 itamcnnted to$lO,OOO.

Nor is this the only evil. The crowds whow mld all
onr hotels, and throng our warehouses, in pursuit of
auction goode, are dt iron from the city. The revenue
Or the State is decreased, and the business shrinks year
by year The report was clear, able, and lucid. and
was tigned by Mears, G. L. Busby and William B.
Thomas, a minority of the committee.
It was stated that one member of the committee

bed been absent, and now heard the report for the oret
time.

On the questionof its adoption, Mr. Ste!emote op-
poetd the report quite strongly. He thought the Penn-
sylvania auction laws were judicious.and should stand.
It would need more than the mere amortise of the
report to prove that mintersof dorms, worth of trade
were driven from the city by our laws. The gen-
Monsen also speak of the decrease of the revenue of the
State; and yet, the report proposes to strike off all the
present revenue of the Oommonwealth ! It wee not
worth while to argue the question In the abatraat.
The quest'on Is simply thine would any gentleman
in business don't, to have an auct'on store in the
saute line of trade eetablishei In the same square with
himself?The sneaker claimed that the auctioneers ought to be
taxed higher than ether business men, because when
other trades are at the lowest ebb the auctioneer's Wei-
nman flouriabes best. In the oriole of the year 1847, the
auction taxes were unusually high, from this reason.
Besides, the auctioueee need not be au expert in any
line of business ; he must not invent time, labor, and
money to render him an expert in any line, although
he may sell any kind of gouts The auctioneer, witha
nn der:du-eked &tore, may sell $5,000,000 of goods,
while a Jobber with a store of the came Aka, will not
aell a tithe of this amount. There are other rOSUMOS
which thespeaker briefly referred to.

The report was thee, on motion, so opted.
Mr. Busby then suggested that an the report had

been accepted. the tame action should tx.• taken with
regard to petitions to the Legislature no was decided
upon w th tegard to the half-pilotage tix

Mr. Heron said he wee notaware that toy notion in
reference to the half-pilotagetax had been taken, but
on thereading of aresolution adopt. , 'nt the last meet-
ing, he moved Itsreconsideration. Not agreed to.

Mr. Busby then offered aresolution providing for the
circulation of petitions to the Legislature, asking for
therepeal or modltbaation of the sec ion tax

Mr. Steinmetzrefe red to the slimness of the attend.
once at this meeting, and said thatwe oughtnot to take
ao'ion under ouch circumstances IYe have nearly two
months in whith to get up these petitions, and he
thought a MOO general expresaion of public opinion
ought to be obtained Besides, the auotioneers hare
not asked for our interfereoce

He further remarked that Philadelphia boughtfor-
sign goods in New York, because the conveniences of
trade are there; hut he did not believe that money
could be made by buying Philadelphia goods there and
bringingthem back.

After some dissuasion, the resolution was unani-
mously postponed until the next stated meeting of the
Board

Mr Ludwig moved that the report, which had beep
accepted, be recommitted to the committee Agreed to.

The Board then granted permission to Mr A. tier.
ron to offer e. few remarks on the subjeot of thehalf.pl-
lenge tax He thought that befoie we made provision
for doing away with the tax, we should roe tint the pi-
lots were able to make a living. He had found that a
Philadelphia pilot made'but $7O per month, where a
Charleston or Savannah pilot tier mull less work) gets

$l3O ter month. Nowth'a half-pilotage tax made it an
object for our pilots to cruise, and if you take that•
away from them you tenet put the pilotage on to larger
vessels. We must protect the pilots for the sake of
protecting those vessels on which the burden must fall
If we take the half-pilotagetax off.

Mr- Busbyreplied that the half•pliotage tax was of
the nature of an impooltron, and wail found to be so by
the New Yorkers.

Mr. Herron rejoined '
Mr. Steinniets Mee mode a few remarks nearly in the

same Wein as Mr. Buflty.
After some further uplatportaut Milliken, the Boatel

uliestriteit.

GUAItarANB Or Tfl Poon.—Yederdayafter-noon this body he'd a stated meeting at their office,north Seventh street. Dr. Huhupresided.A communication WAS received from the engineer ofthe water works, caking that his salary be incrersid$l6Oper annum. Referred to the Manufacturing Com-mit,es.
bfr. Promo submitted a oommnnlc►tion froMSamuelJ Sanford, stating that he Intended to distri-bute bread to the poor from Me Opera House, oa NewYear's day, and soared the Guardisne if they wouldbake the lama If he furnished to them the flour at thealmshouse.
The request of 001. Sanford wag complied with, and

the eteward wee directed to deliver the bread at theOpera House, without expense to that gentleman.
A bill was read frem Alex. Couverey,for $68.68, for

extra delivery of coal.
Mr. Gamble moved to lay it upon the table. Agreedto.
The steward reported he had collected OLEO.The census of the Rouse on Saturday last wee as fol-lows: Total number-at the • Almshouse, 23654; mimetime last year, 2154. Deereue, 100.
The out dooragent reported that he had oolleoted inbond and support cue/ $176 76, and paid the same tothe Treasurer. - .

Mr. Hamelin, of theLunatic Asylum Committee, re-ported that they had employed three male and' two fe-
male nursee to eupervise exclusively the employmentof the inmates of the Asylum, and alert an assistantnurse at a salary of $0 per month.

Mr. Armstrong was opposed to this movement, asthey had enough before ; now they were in etch other'sway. He thought there was something rotten at thebottom of this subjeot.
Mr. Brown concurred in the last speaker's remarks.He acid amongthe recent appointments was a womanfor a watchman, whose room is fitted up inextrava-gant style, with a costly carpet, &o. He ridiculed thenecessity of such an appointment He thought thecommittee were expending the tax payers' fends with-out occasion—they wanted no watchmen. no nurses, nomoreassistsnts. He desired they should dispense withall mush offices and expenditures, He intimated thatthe members of theLunatic CommAtee were becomingMenne.
After ooneldemble debating,a motion to approve thereeort of thecommittee was lost by a voteof VA to8.Mr. Hoopoe moved to refer the report bank to thecommittee.
Mr Remit -moved to amend, to add ti with instrueNona to request theadditional nurses to resign? ,
The Comthittee, ,on Manufactures made a report,showing thatawes, Soo., could be manufactured much

dumper in the institut:on than they can be bought.hfr. Armstrong said that the erection of a properworkshop, and the purchase of raw materials, would
save theinstitution from $lO,OOO to $20,000 per annum,
end yet the members of vomit:lls blackguard them for
their attempt to make tbis saving.

The report was aceoptefi.
Dr. Oliver eutonitted the following: -

Pmt.ansceuu, Nov. 44,1818.
To the Guardians of the Poor.

Gentlemen :—The committee to whom waS referred
a petitionof the medical students of the any would re-
spectfully report that they have had some meeting.,
and after due consideration of the subject beg leave to
offer the following preamble and resolution :

Wherms, The opening of the Moakley. AlmshouseHoepitalfor Clinical Instruption Ifi/i be a great bene-
fit to the medical profession and to students of medi-
cine, slid e 6 a large numberof physicians and student._
have eignifled their desire to purchase tickets for the
pri. liege at clinical Instruction at this hospital, the
project, 11 le beloved„ if if carried into operation, will
pro!, remunerative to the inatitation.

And whereas, It is the duty of this hoard to tester
everything which adds to the honor and financial ad-
vantage of oar city, and as the medicil Institutionsof
this, the medical metropolis of the Union, ere a credit
to the community, and a sonrce of wealth to a great
numberofour oltiserun nudes elimcallnetruotion, under
Eno oontrol of thinboard; can be given in the Bleckley
Hospital,with the Name propriety ea it is now given
Inevery other large hospital be the country : thereforel
belt

Resolved, That this board do now proceed to elect
three consulting physicians, three consulting surgeons,
and two censulting obstetricians, who, with the chief
resident physician', shall constitute the medical board
of the Moakley Hospital, and whose duty itshall be to
give clinical instillation in the inatitutioo, under nosh
rules and regulations as the Board of Guardians may
adopt for the government of the same.Thereport was :lined by Metiers. George P, Oliver,
.Toshua names, A. 7. Praia', Samos J. Allison, and
George chess.

Mr. Fisher moved to lay' on thetable, which was not
agreed to by a vote of 15 to T.

Mr iiimith moved to increase the number of Ord-
oleos and surgeons to four. Agreed to.

Mr. Hooper said, if this stilled would increase the
revenue of thedepartment he would vote far it

Mr. Fisher said it wouldrequire all thereceipts frqm
the young students to 8tup the place in a preper man,
nor for their reception •

Mr. Brown opposed the measure. He was unwilling
that the poor, blind, halt, diseased, andlthe unfortu-
nate indigent should be made Wok of for tile gratifies,
Lion pf the clinics.

A motion topostpone until the t meeting 17A9 lost
by a vote of 11bo

Theresolution wee then adopted by a vote of 12 to 8,
vie:

YEAS- Menne. Allison, Armstrong, Brownell, Budd,
Preen, Hamelin, Kamee, Kensll, Oliver,Preen, Smith,
Huhn (President)-12.

Nars—Mesers. Brown, Dunlap, Pisher, gamble,
Hoopes, McClelland, Overheat, Itiehl=B.

Mr. Preall moyed that when they adjourn it to
inert at the Almshous, onlVedneaday eyenins. dried

Mr. Edward A. Spooner was cliental nut-door physi-
cian of the Thirddistrict.

Mr. Armetrong offeredarevolution that Oily Councils
be requested to collect the Interests on thti legaoy of
(verge Galen and others. Agreed_ to.

Mr. Budd said there were persons In the Third die-
triot in a state of starvation. and Oonuells had not ap-
prop fated one cent for theirrelief.

The bill wasread and the Board adjourned.
THElIIEBROONT EST—PHILADELPHIA AmBAD.

—The alms' thatch now being played by the leading
abbe of New-York and Philadelphia, and to which
alincion has been made in these columns, wee -con-
tinned last evening, and when the adjournment wee
retched had neared a termination. 'Notwithstanding
the inalemenoy of the weather a large crowd wee In
attendance at the office of the American- Telegraph
Company. An the game is nearing its close the excite-
ment among amateurs la very intense. Itwas hoped
the final adjournment would have been reached lut
evening, and a dispositionwas manifested antang ousplayers to prolong the game, but their opponents de-
clined theoffer.

About ten minutes before adjournment, a message
was received- from New York, asking if Philadelphia
liquid respond to their lam move, if they should make
it? Philadelphia answered, ii Oertainly,”and accord-
ingly lent their flnalanswer. The followingto the more
of the game playea het evening:

Blhek (Nato York,) Ils' SlAll'o- •-- 12.11 '42
1. toil 2 .

As?q ( e )

R to Q 0_
84. Pto It 4 Ptoll It6
36. gto M5...., P takes P.en peasant
Sfi. R takeeP R to If. B4
37, It tolit2 It. to 01 4
33. It tei K Itt M. PtoR,B 6
99. P taken R (oneok) K taken P . .
40. 11 to lit 7 Ittogllt 6
41. R. to B 2 (check) KtogiCt 6
42. R takes P K takes P
43 P toKHt4 11 to QKt 7 (shack)44. IC to It eq P takes P
45 RtoK7 It to Q litrq
The move* made last evening are all marked with

the same deep study ac those of the previous sittings
of thecommittee!, It willbe noticed that the thirty-
eel/sett; move at black (R. to Ktis 2d) was the only one
on the board which could have been made without lose.
The last move of black (It toKt a 7th) seems to hovebeen more for the pewee ofattaching thanfor taking
• pawn, and though by come considered abrilliant one,yet was admirably answered.

The rommittees then adjourned till Thursday eve
niog. at six o'clock. As a matter of information we
give theposition of the men Ca they now stand, ids :

Black (Newyork.)—The king on hie bishop's ,mtuare ;
the-inok on king's seventh, and the pawns on king's
thirdand king's bishop fourth.

White(Philadelphia.)—The king on queen's rook's
Nth; the rook on queen's knight's square, and the
pawns on queen'srook's fourth, king's Nth, and king'aknight's Milt.

A 'REPETITION OT AN OLD DOINIS.-011
Saturday eveninga " well-dressed gentleman's entered
the atom of Mr. Rothschild, and purchased a couple of
pair of b-eta. Not having the money, be rrguested
Mr. Rothsehild to send them around to, his boarding-
house at the Old Rotterdam Tavern on Third street,
and he would send the money by the messenger. The
boy took thebeets around as be was directed, and on
arriving at the hotel he met the rf well-dressed gentle.
man" at the threshold of the inn, and handinghim the
boots, received a $2O Minn payment, the ,twelbdressedi ,
telling him he would return one of thepits is a few
minuses,and while doing so would net the change from
Mr. Rotschild. The lad. returned, and Lie employer,
after wiit'ng an indefinite period of time for the boots
and the " well-drrsged gertileman," exatninel the $2O
bill critically, and found that it wag a $2bill altered.

As may be imagined the ‘• well-dreised geptisman "

never retu rued. and the worthy merchant was minus
the boots. This dodge is suit an old one and km
been ro often mooed in the columns of the daily
press, that oursurprise le not so much that a trades-
man shouldbe taken In, as that a thief should be so
hard run as to fall bagk In imoh a threadbare con-
trivance.

PROBABLE MURDER.—At a late hour on
Eaturdey night a party of men entered the house of
Mm. Martin, on Gallowhill street, opposite the gas
works. When in the house, they got into a dispute
about some rope and other artistes, in the midst of
whichone Michael Eagan !struck another one of the
party, and the tworetired, scaffling, into the yard. In
a few momenta Eagan returned, wounded on thebreast,
throat, and limbs, together witha frightful gosh on his
head. The wound on his breast is said to extend to the
lung. Ragen was taken to the Tenth-ward station•
house and from thence was removed to the Pennsylva-
niaHospital. The house to said to have boon one of
bad repute. Eagan is a boatman on the Schuylkill.

The person who committed the offence effected his
escape. The police, however, arrested all whowere in
the house at the time the !assaultwas committed The
comes of the arrested are Patrick McNamee, William
Gregory, and Merles Alexander, besides several women,
giving the news of Mien Rogan, Mary Martin, Elias
McGoldrick,and Mary lidolitoney. They were held to.
ball for a further hearing.
It is said thathe will not recover, and the greatest

exertions are made to secure theoffender.
" ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE, WEARY OF

BREATH "—Late on Saturday, a young 19011340,whose
name we have been unable to learn, made a desperate
attempt to commit sn'ol 'e, by throwing herself before
a locomotive on theBeading railroad. 91.9 it will tepidly
approaching. Thegatekeeper noticed the movements of
the unfortunate woman, and dragged her elf the rale
Just as the iron teithe went sweeping by. She made
another attempt to aboUle off her " mortal/coil" sub-
eequently, but was again needed; She madea what
determined resistance when indeed by her protector,
and it was only with the utmost difficulty she wee pre.:
'Vented 'from carrying out her fearful design. the gate-
keeper narrowly Greening with hie own life In his effort,
tosave that of the unfortunate lady. She was placed
in a car on the Frankford and Seuthwa,k Passenger
Railway and brought the city. Uer history is a sad o, e.
Oho bad boon induced, about two yeare ago. by a villain,
and became his miatress; reeentty he deemed her and
her two children, end abe. In despair, determined to de-
stroy herself. She was taken ene of.

CRIMINATION AND REcRIMINATION.—,O n
Theitiorgiving eveniug, while Mr Magill was Tree' Wog
In hie churchon Thirteenth street, sove:al sacrilegmus
youths amtFed themselves by throwing email pebble-
stones at the window. The Sexton, Mr. James MOtr.,
roll, put the boys to light, Hefting one little fellow,
and was about taking him home to his mother, when
that lady appeared in the street and released bar sou
from Mr lifellarrolliecharge. Soon after she obtained
a warrant for the arrest of the sexton, on the charge of
assault and battery on hereon. He, wen liberated on
ball, and no sooner regained his freedom than he pro-
cured a watraut for the arrest of the mother ant eon on
the charge of disturbingareltgious ffingregatlon. The
parties were committed.

SPORTING EXTRAORDINARY.—Two or Ulreo
gentlemen left thin city afew days on a gunning exert,

slon to Argentine Beach, in the neighborhood of At-
lantic city. They returned yesterday with about ono
hundred and twenty-flee ducks, several wildgenes, and
an incredible quantity of small fry, such as snipe
and so on The seaaon, thus far, has been very sue-
timid, but the last haul is the greatest that we here
chronicled thus far. Mr Oharles Stewart, 555 Arch
street. ear energetic young friend, was one of thenumber.

COUNTERFEITER IN PETTIOOATS.—A. woman
named Sarah Gibbons was arrested on Saturday eve-
ning, in the 141eventh-street market, charged with
passing several spurloue quarters and halves upon un-
suapecting victuallers and vegetable venders. A num-
ber of spurious coins were found on herperson.

She had a hearingbefore the United Staten Commis-
/donor in theafternoon, and wee committed to answer
before tho United States Distrint Court.

FIREMEN'II Row.—During the alarm of fire
on Setu-day evening, a difficultyoCcurred in the vici-
nity of Broad and Atch streets, between the adherentsor the United States and Perseversnce Ipso Clomps-
nies. Beyeral blows were exchanged, and one manre
arrested. The iow was promptly quelled.

THE DELAWARE VILLAINY.—Mies JaneIfor-
ries the victim of the villainy of Robinson, whose ar-
rest wo not'ced in Eiaturdey's edition, died in New
Cattle from the injuries she received. The greatest
excitement prevans in consequence of tile hrotal
affair.

POLICEMEN BUST.—Ottr municipal Peters
made an extraordinary btui of disorderly lira during
Saturday and Sunday. In the Fenced district alone,
over allay arrests were ntlas for drankennesa, disor-
derly conduct, ,k.o.

MONUMENT OBSINTERY.—.The cap stone of
the Monument to Illatchingli n and Lafayette, in _this
cemetery, will be righted to lie plea') to-day; (N0r.28,)
ot Roo (NookP. it,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
* The Money Market.

PatLion.roxi, Nov. 21, 1858
Without anymarked movement In the fancy stooks,

which are only saved from the decline naturally atten-dant on weakness by the extreme ease of the mo-
ney market, there was a fair business transacted at
the stook board to-day, and prices were firmly and stea-
dily maintained: Allegheny county sixes advancedfrom 56X to 66 for the Connelsville, and 67 for the Al-
legheny Valley Lune. Lehigh Zino advanced K Bank
stocks are In demandat advancing prime. •
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The statement shows a heavy decrease in the line Ofspecie, caused in part by the sending of gold to New

York to reduce the huge balances which thecourse ofdomestic exchange have brought in favor of the New
York banks. The payment of the Novemberpaper due
by our jobbinghomes has redsced the deposits, bat it
has peen russompllebed without anincrease of bank ao-
comm.:elation Taking Into consideration the usual'
emcee of businese and exchange at this season, we are
lorry to say that we cannot find in the changes of con-
dition reported by the hooka any satisfaotorj indica-
tions of Increased business activity, for which we May
am well meke upour minds to wait till spring. Mean-
while the large ariMentiof unproductive capital on hand
ant as a constant stimulus to speculation, and we shallbe fortunate if it cOntinei Itself to the direction it has
assumed—that of real estate operations.

The aggregates comparewith those or hat week as
follows :

Nov: 16. Nov. 22.Loans 226.243,575 $20,236 62.4..1n0. 6,151Spode '

• 7.407,643 - 6,800,132.:Dee.607,516
Duefm other DU. 1,822,882 1,709 283..1na• 80,601
Due to other Pike. 4240,158 4,118,041—Dee 221,118Deposits 17,180,809 16,760.023—Pe0.400 63601r0u1et10n.......-: 2,800,079 ' '2,738,490..1m-42:411

4. E. Arnold, Esq., the gentlemanly managerof the
Meeting None. forniabee as with the followingrepoit
pf lie operations daring laat week—Thanksgising day
hawingbeen a holiday, no' mobiliseswere 011ie 1

Oleartugs. - Solarises paid.••

Nov. 16 23,491,172 90 8104,906 03
.1 14 ' 3 491,259 83 ' - 294.881 19
to • 17 ' 3,148,898 32 t 179,467 64
I g 19 - 3,603,042 22 198 606 19 •cs 20 3,510,948 36 (+, 171,232 63

Total $17,291,821 47 81,03941 48
A telegram reports that the Lehigh Valley Railroad

brought down, for the week ending Saturday last,
18.004 toneof coal, an 'name ea corresponding week's
tonnage teat year of 0,194 tons, making a gain on last
Nelson's business thus far of 44,927 tone.

The followingis the last statement of the New Or-
leans banks:

Nor. 6. ' Noy. 13.p tpltal $17,829.610
Short loans 818,107,801 18,193.915 1n..590,114
Specie 12,540.982 18.025 906 • 1n.:48444Circulation • 7,055,717 7.810181 Da.. 443E3
D•poalts ' - 11,855,057 18 682,885 ,1n..187,710
Exchange 8,000,117 8,574 969 - 1n..574.852
Due distant banks. -1.916,022 1,095,961 In.. 79,029
Long and short loans, Nov. 6 -

- $2l 551 602
Long and shortloans, Nov. 18 - 21;602,611
Actual increase of long and short loans for
' the week • • 541,112

A million and a half of' gold; 'On therer.y; from Now
York, heti by this time been aided tithe line of specie,
swelling It to fourteen millions and a-half.

The return from the Bank of Bogistal ter the Week
ending the 84 of November &while , folidwingresults,
then compared with the previeus week: -

"

Publio deposits £8,576.441....1ncrea5e..£448,178
Other deposits 12.249.728:...De0reiai1..1,082.288
Beet 8,108,988....1nerea5e.. 2,987

On theother side of the amount
Qoynt't securitiee...Llo,Bo9,4l67...,ldnaiienged. - -
Other'seeurittes.

.14,807,000....D50rea5e :..4 ,24 772
Notes unemployed... 11,041,095:—.13ecrease ..,719.805

The amount of notes In pironlationis 121,a62;8461,
a.teir ...Linares/to:of 4187,985_, and the etc_ak. of bat-
iion In both department

'

s Ilitela,eutrighewing • a.-
pr9u" of #.019,591,when compered with theremaking
return. , ' - -

P14141) .111PPIIIA STOOK IXOHANCIE RAM,
November 22, me:

11111roiveso ET 1(An1i,zzoirx,&oo:,1111M110111, STOOL,
AXD 11X011.11.1101 Ananias, NORTHRIBT 00811111 t TRIAD
AND 1111116111171. 8111111.113.

FIRST BOARD
4000 Oily 65 11, 102 X2000, do 1023(
1000 do New 19..104
1000-, do 104
800 L Mind aas ...83 ;

1000 ElcaPa 21 -not 7e. 51
1000 Mies; Co 65, Pool) 65
2COO do 58
2000 do 58
2000 do 66
3000 do • 58 -

1000Leh Nair 65 118 X
10E0 do - 98)(
1000L Sohyl R 74..116 01 -
2000 do b 5 91
1000 do .... 91

8 Penns Bsolc
100 Lehigh Zino.... 1

6 Weattallk..sswn 68
5 do ...... 68

BETWEEN
1000 Alleg Co60, Conn 66
100 Reading R. bairn 66M
60 do ... ..•.. 213 s

BROOND
548.97 Penns Es 951(
500 Lehigh Nay 5. 98,

1000 Alleg Co 81...A17 57
8000 Penne R '2d mt Ba gog
1500 Oat's Chattel 10e

Coup off 51
2000 to do .. 51
200 Lehigh Zino—. lg

CLOSING P
Bid. Atka.

U S 5e 574 1041005
Phil& Be. ' 102v023

do R....302.(102g
do New..1053<108

Penns 58..... ....94g 95)(
Heading R 28g 283(

do Bds 570..82) 88g
do hltg 88544.92 92
do do 585.78% 78g

Penns R 42% 48g
do 18tm 88...102 104
do 2dm 88....90g 91

Monies Can C0n..49g 50)
do Prat .....100

BobnylNav 88 582.89 g 89g

&LehighNay 62
12 !den/slink Bk.. 20
8 N P.D1211. 8N8 Planters' Bk, To

b 5 1O5)
50 West Va. 0°41.65 6XTO Girard Bk, (lots) 1248 do (lots) Mien 12
24 Eforrtsti'gR (lots) 89
38 PaR (lots) b6wn 43
28 do

1 Blink North Lib. 60
100 Reading B. 263 C
100 do 26X
100 do • 26X
10 do 26%

100 'do - ' sown 28%300 do lawn 20%
100 do• ea 281(
100 'do b6wri 26X
BOARDS.
100 Elmira R 10,1(

12 Girard Bank 12

200 Lehigh Mo.—. IX
82 Lehigh Nay (iota) 62
18 Lehigh 20
20 Girard Dank— . 12
20 do .... ' 12
10 do 12
42 Amer Eire Ins .. 80
60 Meeks Bank 21%

0118-141Rlif.

Bah Nav Imp 08-70 11
Bah Nay Stook... 8%

do Pref 161( 17
Wmap't dc Elm 11.101( 10%

do Ts lat mtg.72 18%do Fd 61 61
Long Island 1134 12
Girard Bank 12 12%Leh Coalk Nay...61% 62
do &rip 80 80%

N Penns R 8% 9.
do 8a - 01 61%

New Creek
(Lehigh 6% 6%
!Lehigh Zino 1 .1%

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET—Nov. 22.
The arrivals of Beef Cattle at the different Yards com-
prise about 2,000 head: The market was brisk, and
prices of all kinds rather better, ranging at from $7 to
$0 the 100 the for common to prime quality. The fol-
lowing arc the principal sales:

11 Choate. co, John Shelby $8 00e8 60
16 Penneylvabla, J Naylor 7 0007 50
26 Chester co, D Eckman 8 00628 60
65 Virginia, J Abrams 8 0008 50
26 Virginia, WFuller_B 0008 50
55 ;Moots, D W Bradley ' _ 7 0008 00
49 Cheater no, 11 Baldwin ' 8 Moil00

117 Miller, by Mooney &, Baker 7 0007 62
,32 J Haye, by Mooney & Co 8 25e8 75

' '21 Obeyer co,-,7as Steel ' 8 0005 50
188 Cheater co, J 10 Gheen ' - 8 0008 76
55 Ohio, Blum & 00 7 0008 00
50 Cheater co, Reseed, & Oo 8 0009 00
10 Chesterco, 0 Marshall &Oo 8 0008 50
18 Ohio. W Wentz
26 Ohlo, T
16Ohio, .14
20 Delaware CO. J Byline

.. 700®8 00
700®775

.. 7 000,7,50
7 00®800

44 Delaware co, Bambolt, by Smith,
17 Cheater co, W Ostrom
2 Ohio? B Cook
20 Plrgmia, J 4altu
20 Ohio. B Gray

.... 7 50e8 37

....8 0009 00

....7 00e3 00
~.. 7 0008 00
.... 7 000)8 00

68 Virginia, Hutton Oir, Beymon T 26418 60
68 Virginia, Murphy & Cassidy 7 0008 00.

111 Virginia,btrewart. & BloOlr gy 860
164 Virginia, Glandye 8 00418 00
170 Berke co, Miler & Co
49 Cheater00, 11 Bond
59 Lancaster coW Forrest
BI Cheater co, Cochran&

48 Chester 00, It Nes'oy
94 Chester co, Kimble & Kink.
47 Cheaterco, John Todd

4 gross
8 5009 00
7 DODS 60
4 grace

.....
70008 LO
7 0008 50
8 COO 7 00

About 0,000 Sheep were offered at WardsWe and all
Sold at from $2 50 to $1 each, being equal to Elokle ?

lb, dresse I. Some 2EO Cows and Calves arrived et,tte
Avenue Drove Yard, and sold slowly at $l6 to 125 for
inferior ; $2O to $35 for middling ; $BO to $5O, for g.od
and extra quality. Hogs—The arrivals 'at Phillips,
Yard thin week were about 13,550, 'Selling at s6lt7 the
100 lbs net.

PHILADELPHIA MARRNT3, Nov.l22—Evasiso
The Flour market in inactive, hOldersare firm and not
offeringtheir stocks eo freely; sales of about 600 bbl,
are reported at $5 for common mixed, and 85 25 forgood
straight superfine, most holders now refuse the former
price ; ealee to the home trade are making at from
$5.12% 05 76 for common to choice super andextras,
$6BO 76 for fancy brands Rya Flour and Corn' Meal
are dull ; we quote the former at $4, and thellatter at
$3.50 bbl. Wheat meets with a gord demand at pre-
vious quotations; sales of 067,1300 bus at 1280130 c for
red, 138m1450 for white, of good and prime quality.
Rye le in steady demand, and 700 bun Panne meld at 770.
Corn is wanted, with but little offering; about 4,000 bus_
sold at 8150884 for old yellow, the latter for primeDein;

ware, 880 foriwhite, 804 for mixed do, 73e78e for neveyeL
low according to'condition. Oats are unchanged, and
about 8,500 DIM sold at 410 foi Virginia and 44e244,1(0
for Delaware. Bark is wanted, and fret No. 1 Q,tiere
citron .if here, would bring $3O 4p, 'ton. Bales of Wrest=
nut Oak are reported at $lOOll 4fr cord Colton—The
demand is limited, but holders are firmer, and 'email
business doing at fully former ra'es Groceries are
without alteration, and a small business to notice in
Sugar.and Coffee. Provisions are quiet but firm, and
prices the same as last qunted,.. Beedi--14pt,'innchdoing;Oloverseed Is steady. at $5.76¢t5.87 4y bun;
nothing new in other kinds. Whiskey is ceiling m
wanted at 23,;(013¢, ter drudge, 23340.4 e for hbds;
23X 0240 for Pennbble; and 20(9213e tor Western do.

Boy BunxED.—,A. 'bby,, about , seventeenyears , age, named John'Bond, residing in Box-,
borough, waa badly burntwitlrduld igetarday rogrolog,
about are o'clock. There are hopes thathe may 701
reoor.i:

REcovsitnta.-:-Officer 'Litre, , lobo' Wee ter-
milted by bleYetrldre on Eiituiday evening, wie a great

deal better yesterday, and - ther phriblaWl (*Olga
)toppoltlikultLmato poorer::

-CIT.Y:7ITE-M'S;
80 y111111.2% ABOUT R/RZAANJI:,-Ifaxt LID the re-volution caused in the world of. letters by the digeoveryof theart of print eg, thechimp in -the selenee of warinduced by the discoveryof gunpowderneat. Indeed;ths coloring whieli the invention of thatWonderful explosive has given to the more prominentevents of agsubseqUent Watery Is inooneelvible As tothe invention, itself, of this life-destrokfltagent, Ithas been variously. attributed, brbome writip, to theOh(neat, and by other, to Roger Bacon,: aboutthe year1280 ; but the discovery of its use Ingniueryythoughassigned by some authorities to Anelsen, belongs, wethink, to Berthold. Bchwarts, of )(smear in-1320; andit is said to have been _croutons& by the accidentaleombinatioq and igniting alba materials composinggunpowder, throwing thepestle &defacer:omen mortarin the operation: - - - -

- •

As the steam engine may be said,to have been the
legitimate offspring of the discovereeexpansive power
of steam, ro the_multitudinous forms of firearms may
be said to have had theiror'stn in the diaooverrof gun.
powder. Elrearzni appear to have been first used by
theVenetians, in 1830 and, sixteen years later,-by theEnglish at the-battle of Cressy. Itwas not, however,until about the year 1620 that whit is knoWn as the
lock wee applied to guns fornfiring them. The pistol
wee invented at Platens, -!from which it 'derives its
name.) In Italy, about the year 1670 „and themains,
1*constructing it Witha spiral grooved bore, becameessentially the medemrifle -about Theyear 1720.
It is a noticeable fact that for very many of the ear-

lier applications of guipcwderisa welledfor its originalAllem:miry, the world in indebted' to'the ..Geimans. InIreland, we atatold,thei'llreaans, is_ late satins year
1849, Were so eitntordinary 'silty, thatsixmaskets
were tent from Germany as a present tothe East of
Kildare, whowas then Ohietooyernor.

llafflieanOraalnivate noes offirearms hare, in many
respect.; wrought a revolution scarcely less interesting
than that which has obtained italhe domainofwarfare.
We may unties here that the Eptiatiarde were thefirst
nation who armed the foot soldier With theee wee.
pone.

If there were no more Inhuman uses to which fire.
arms could be' applied than the exhiletating sports of
fowling, &c., a tolerableuonal4tance with which, at
this age, we may say constitutes an essential feature of
a gentleman's education, the iarlouir" sheeting ma-
shines," n9tv offered to thepublic; wool& certainly de.
aerie a Place in every well-reenlated-boueshold—at
lout in all those numbering members Oran age when
Innocent shooting becomes an allowable amusement.
There, Is a degree of health-giving excitement about
the gunningart, especially when game is plentY,which,
cannotbe too high'yrecommended. particularly 10 gen-
tlemen engaged in sedenta7 vocations.

We us glad to find, also, that prejudice agenat this
elate ofsports is gradually waning, and thatamong thehest shots ": which the duck and woodcock reasons
have recently recorded, were Slota few of our iiry Brat
citizens. - 6 "common sense" but justlypopulaioler-
gym= in our city is, In fact; one ofthe moatdangerousrivals in• the chase, where success depends on rem
skill, that we have thepleasure of nnitbaring among
our extensive aciMalritarms ; and what is more—juliging
by theonly human rale in each matterthe bow.
drawn-at-a-venture " Whirls of this divine, in the ea-
tired desk, have been, no less telling in the aurceasfol
character of their results.

All things - considered, we have no hesitation in say-
ing that no cue whoeignifford ext useful inarticleihordd
be without agood shooting instrumentofaome sort; and
,epr farther advice -in iefireicerto* this matter will
,make itperfectly proper fortis to etre thereader to un-
derstand plainly what Itwas that led us to -the above
reflections.- Cheatnutstreet, long the-Model avenue in
all Christendom for first:els:is establishmentsin all the
branches of trade, has virtually been withent its gnu
store untilyeaterdar, when ileum.Philip Wilson &

Co., at Ho. 432, openedthe most magnificent emporium
_for gunneryof all: sorts; and' sporting firearms in par -

ticular, ever established in this country.
Altday yesterday the unique ornamental' devices in

front of this model gun More, no lea thanthebeauti-
fully arranged;- glitteringcontents within, attraCted en
admiring throng on the pavement in front. The case
.of stuffed game which they exhibit in their west win-
dow is a beautifulwork -Of:art We can probably de-
eorlbe the nature and merit! of this house In noltetter
waythan by saying thit;in its contents, the sporting
oonnoloseur will findill (and tenfold more) the most
complete "traps and trappings,' far his use that' the
moil prolific imagination ever connived of—guns,from
the plainest graded (though well-tried es to quality) to
aplendid fowling-pieces firaliatef steel, with ale-.
gently engraved mouritingi, and inlaid withgold ,worth
HIM hundred dollars" ejyt„-- The Sprig guns and plated.
over imported, of I/remained English manufacture,are
contained in their stock. Among- the mast popular
English brands, we naked the "'Wesley Richards,"
" Gosoner,". " Moore' &-Harrlti," and " Lancaster,'
gunk:: Of' the *Prerieli articles, their ." Poidevanx et
Jump,-Is much admired feir-itiony peculiar merits.

In addition to their 'lmmense trirpOrted stoek;the
menuractory of Illesori. Wilson & Co. is, now M. fulloperation under the mime roof, in.illohnone but the
finest and 'beet work le executed, thebarrels whichthey
use being at ai avetami. finportatton crat'of from forty
to fifty dollars. Their facilities for'wholardingand re•
tailing are meet complete, and as; their stock embraces
everything pertaining to the trade, in all its branches,we predict that it will not ba long before-Meant. Wil-
son & os. will monopolizethe heaviest orders foi gun-
smithing materials of ieny Wailer "home in America.
'Upon the wheile;we hail thisnew feature of our lead-
ing 'thoroughfaresea substantial tribute to tlielmsi-

-ness- enterprise ofoursnet*olli;iiid:a tred% worthy
of Millie recognition weliave here glven'it, to lie gen .
tlemanly proprietor:et, =

Mwortirei OP THE' Youie MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASBOOIATION.—The regular monthly meeting of the
Poem( Men'etihriatianAssociation was heirtatilaneom.street Otiuicla likat,tiveningrt Notwithatandirigthe in.
olemeney of the weather there wu a large attendance.
After the minuteiot-thilast meetinghad beenread by
the secretary, and approved, an essay, the Subjecttf
which was," Living Epistles," woo road by -Win R.
Hart, Esq. -Wedirtnotresole:there intime to hearthe
essay read, but heinj it spoken of se a very creditable
production, and one which 'breathed throughout the
spirit of trueChristien devotedness to the greatwork
now presented in the whitening harvest around us.
,Among the moat imPortantbusiness transacted, last

evening, was the announcing of thevarlounalandlng
committees-for the onsulfg.yelilhe iffieera
of -which- are as follows: Chairman of the Committee
on Relays and Reviews,- Mr. James Grant; of the Com-
mittee on Places of Worship, Mr. R. 0. Peehin ; on
Hoarding Houses, Mr. Geo.W. Grine ; onEmployment,
Mr. Geo. M. Brown ; to Visit Sick Members, Mr. Wm.
Smith.

Among address •e made by is numberof members, that
of the Rev. Brainerd, towards the elope of the
meeting, was an appeal not noon to be forgotten, (or theyoung men to go. to work with renewed energies In the
winter eampaign, which had already so auspiciously
commenced. was announced, prior to adjournment,
that a meeting of all denominations would be held
at the room of the .Ateoclation„ Res.,loo9.and 1011
Oheatnut greet,on 'fiattuday evening of this week,
for the purpose of prorating more systematically the
work tobe continued among the firemen dining the
coming winter.

The meeting adjourned at ten minutes past ten
o'clock.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE NOON-DAY PRAYER-MEET-
Tao —At IIX o'clock this morning, a meetingof un-
usual interest is expected to take place at Jayne's Hall,
it belog the anoiventariof the commencement of the
midday prayer-meetings in this city, for: beehtessmen.
Being the regular minleter'e day,!, the Rev. Mr.
Chamberswilt officiate in the chair, no condictor of the
exercises. The great interest which these extraordi-
nary religions meetings have elicited inthis city and all
over the country during the peat year cannot fall to
make theoccasion to-day one eminently worthy theat-
tentionof the Christian community; • very large con-
gregation may, therefore, be antio'pated.

Swigs MISSION IN CANADA—WE cheerfully
invite the attention of our readers- to the announce-
ment elsewhere of the eighteenth anniversary of the
PhiladelphiaLadles' Society in aid of the Swiss Mee
eon in Canada, to be held in Jayne's Hall, en Thursday
evening of thepresent week, at TX o'clock. A large
number of clergymen are expe.ted tomake addreeses
on the oncas'on, among whom Reverends Oltambem,
Brantley, and Goddard are named. As the admission
will b t free, a large gathering majbe an icipated.

BAYARD TAYLOR'S LECTURE, ON THURSDAY
EVLNINCI, will be rn a Life hi theNorth',-.—a subject
which no rice Isbetter cualified.to treat upon than Mr.
Taylor, havingreoentlyreturned from the countries of
which he is to speak.. We bespeak for him a very large
audience on 'Thursday evening." •

BEAUTIFUL! BEAUTIFUL! ! BEAUTIFUL !!

palingup Chestnutstreet, yesterday, we accidentally
got entangled in a crowd that appeared to be made up
of satire 'yea, rainbow-tinted dresses, tuby lips, and
angelic smiles; we couldn't tell which was which, so
fascinatingly were they commingled together in event
°extrusion, and only stopped to I ok at theutterer of the
above exclamation—hereelfthe embodiment of feminine
loveliness. Our double in regard to the cause of the
exclamation, which we vaguely Emmental wits addressed
to us, were speedily removed on casting our eyes on an
elegantly attired young man, on whom her eyes were
admiringly bent. On inquiry, we _learnedthat he had
just purchased an elegant winter suit at the Fashiona-
ble Emporium of OTEANTILLE Svocza,No, 607 Chestnut
street

A Haftloll3 OLD BooK.—We have a curious old
book which was published " over, against St. Paul'
Churolt.yard," London, In 1610, that containa some odd
things. Among other oddities are directions for deem.
lag slashed doublets and trunk hose. As •_strong in-
glance of how igtkorant the age was 2113 years ago, The
authorof the book never once Intimatesa hintof the
possibility that there everwould ho inch a city as Phila.
dolphin, and that InIt there would arise such a palatial
.eitablishment as the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Rookhill & Wilson, Noe. 603 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth. The wearers of sloshed doublets and
trunk hose would be extensively astonished, could they.
see such garments as are now manufactured at this
popular establishment.

"RAVING EARS to hear, they hear not; and
eyes to gee, they see not." -Manypeople go threugh
the world hearing nothingand teeing nothing. For all
valuable purposes their earn are as deaf as an ear of
oorn, and their eyes as blind es the epee or a potato.
The man of obeervation, however, differs widely from
three ; bin eyes are always on the alert to see, and his
earn ever open to hear the kindly admonition of Mende,
wiring Mai to buy his ciotima at the "Old Franklin
Bali ClothingEmporium," of E. H. Eldridge, No. gal
Chestnut street.

.1101.711SICEEPING articles suitable for the season.—
SteakDishes, Chafing Dishes, and Soup Tureens.
Block Tin Coffee and Tea Urns, and Biggins.
Fire Screens and Tenders—a variety of patterns.
With a general arsoetment of Housekeeping
Articles, atthenew store, B. W. oor. Secondand Dock.

IL Faison & Co, -

Tax TROY Budget tells of a ;nan named
Peter Nelson, a resident of that city, who, two or
three days ago, sold his unfaithful wife to herpa-
ramour, whose name is Scudder, for $1.5 and a
sewing machine, valued at s2o.' All parties were
satisfied with the " turn of affaire,"inatil Tuesday
night, when Scudder claimed exclusive right. to
Nelson's premises. The latter replied that he
sold his wife without incumbronoes, and then
kicked them both out of doors. The Melting
brought the transaction to the attention of the
court.,

FATAL 11131YLT.—The boy Bands, wboso stabbing by
another youth tamed Welsh we noticed at 'the -bms,
diedat the Hospital yesterday morning from his Injuries
A c toner's inquest was called;on the-osee in the at.:
tenon, but was adjourned until bkday tatiteoltier;
/1 ttatRllWOlrranlai Hospital, ; -
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